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1 年次生 59 名，2 年次生 59 名，3 年次生 63 名，総計
181 名の回答を得，全体の回収率は 93．7％であった。
分析の結果，346 コード，40 サブカテゴリー（ 以下《





































































































































































Student nurses’ views of cancer patients
Akiko ISOMOTO，Junko KAKEYA
Department of Nursing，Niimi College，1263-2 Nishigata，Niimi，Okayama，718-8585，Japan
Summary
Student nurses were instructed to write freely about cancer patients in order to reveal how they consider those patients and as a
means to study the cancer nursing course in the basic education. Seven categories have been extracted as a result of analyzing what the
students wrote. Most of the students’ views of cancer patients are occupied with “dying” or hard “patient’s experience,” which includes
pain from side effects caused by cancer treatment. It has been revealed that only a few students bore the image of continuous nursing
and supporting for cancer survivors. It is suggested that it is important to consider cancer a chronic disease, have a deep understanding
of continuous nursing based on the quality of life after the patients is diagnosed as cancer, and make the education content lead to the
formation of basic cancer nursing practice.
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